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Sometimes it’s hard tobea woman. Quite
often, in fact. HannahRand’s low-downon

women’s health problems willhelp you
earn points rather than punches.

Bloody hell.
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CRAMPS?PREMENSTRUAL
TENSION?Themurkyworldof
women’shealth isdaunting at its
best, downright terrifying for
themainpart.Next time you’re
ambushedwith inexplicable
sobbing andmoodsfluctuating like
theNewYorkStockExchange,
launch a surprise counterattack
— the right reaction every time.

PROBLEM: CYSTITIS
CAUSE: Cystitis isbasically a
bladder infection,but women are
more likely toget it thanmen
becausewehave shorterurinary
tracts andbacteria canwork their
wayupour tubesmore easily—
brace yourselves—fromourbums.
This iswhyourmothers toldus to
wipe front toback.Cystitis can
alsobe causedby vigorous and
prolonged sex.
SYMPTOMS:Unless you catch it in
the early stages, the infection
makes you feel like youneed topee
constantly.But every time youdo
it’s likepassingmolten lava
through yourmost sensitive
passage (andwe’renot talking
Shakespeare’s sonnets).Plus, like

anybad infection, cystitisalsogives
you a shivery fever, stomach ache
and in some cases violent vomiting.
TREATMENT:Most cases canbe
fixedbyflushingout thebacteria
withheapsofwater and cranberry
juice,but severe caseswill require
antibiotics from theGP.
DO SAY: “You stay inbedwith ahot 
waterbottle and aNurofenPlus,
while Igo the IGA andbuy you a
vast bottleofMount Franklin and
agallonofOceanSpray.”
DON’T SAY: “Thiswouldnever
havehappened if you’d listened
to yourmother’swiping tips.”

PROBLEM: PERIOD PAIN
CAUSE:Primarydysmenorrhoea,
as it’sknown in thebiz, is
spasmodic and colic-like cramping.
It’s causedby forceful contractions
of thewombbought about by the
samehormones as thosebehind
contractionsduring childbirth.
Normally symptoms start on the
first dayof theperiod and last for
threedays. It’s a cruelpart of the
biologicalprocess.And it pisses
us right offmendon’t get it, too.
SYMPTOMS:Formost it feels like

adull ache.For some it can feel like
amedieval torturedevice slowly
expanding inour pelvis, crushing
our lower spine andpushingout
our stomach sowe look fat toboot.
Oh yes— then there’s the comboof
soreboobs, abdominalbloating,
constipation andbad coordination.
TREATMENT:Periodpain ismade
worseby excess consumptionof
alcohol and sugar.Which, cruelly,
wewant moreofwhenwe are
menstruating.Cramps are soothed
by analgesics,hot waterbottles and
chocolate. Ignore the ironyof sugar
makingpainworsewhenwe ask for
it. It’sbest not to argue.
DO SAY: “Don’t go towork today.
Here’s the entire last seriesofSex
and theCity and a familypackof
TimTams. I’ve called yourboss and
toldhim it’s foodpoisoning.”
DON’T SAY: “Just because you’re
snookeredon thepinkby a red,
that doesn’t mean I can’t screw
back for thebrown.”

PROBLEM: ANXIETY
(AKA ‘NAGGING’)
CAUSE:When yourdocilekitten
turns into a ragingwildcat, it’sdue

to aprocess called lability— rapid
mood change fromhappy to sad
andhappy again.Women, like
all female animals,have less
testosterone than themale species.
Whichmeans they channel their
negative emotions in introspective
ways.Men,conversely, express their
emotions inmore ‘doing’ways:
problem solving, sport, ambition at
work.Sounds like themore rational
approach, right?Not so.Awareness
charityBeyondBlue says suicide
rates inmen are four timeshigher
and a thirdofmenhave a substance
abuseproblem compared to a sixth
ofwomen. Inotherwords,men are
more likely tohit thebottle in times
of anxiety,whereaswomenwill
throw it across the room— and
thenwant to talk about it.A lot.
SYMPTOMS: Projectingofworries
on topartners, racingminds,
sleeplessnights and inexplicable
and theatricalweeping.
TREATMENT:Men like solutions,
womenwant attention.Be agood
listener, and she’ll realise that the
issue is amolehill,not amountain.
(If youwant yourblow-up to end in
ablowjob,get conversing.) >
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